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Road Map for makine the College Campus Plastic Free



Procurement Decisions to make the
campus free from single-use plastic
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Rc?olt on Orientation Pmgramme

On l5t August 2019 rt Scminrr Hatl

Scssion 1: grm to lOarn

SGsliotr sffif by Primid Dr.Y. Vijaya Kumar udcomc address ud Spocch u T{ow to actievr

rcadcoic cxccllcrrc'by notivrtcd tbc studcnls and ccplaiood abou rbc irportre of tcchnologr

ia Eagiming fidd d lm &vclo@ts troud thc *orld , also nrratcd fcw sbries to crrstc

htrrcst in stdcrt! oo imovativc lhinting d oonc rp with ncw idcas in tchicat ficld. Also

otphid aborn, thc vados dcpsrtmcnr at Engiming ficl& aad tbcir LrErcldiomhip itr

imot|ati.rc F,ojccE.

Scssim 2: I &flr to 12 nod 
.

Scssion on Tccbnologr, qradvity ed Innovation by Sri Shashikarth , Entcprcncur bdcfcd abod

Tcchnotog rscd in Drorc md inportancc of dmne- He also orptafurcd thc intcrrelaimship of

vuiors fiel& of eogimiag ia tbc dcsign md applicaions of droocs. Also cxplaincd about droncs

UAV runrnncd acrial vdblc covcrs cvtry thing fim ercdynamics of &one on how docs a &onc

wo* md motorials uscd in maufrcturc of droncs like circuit boards, chipscts and sofrwercs.

Agplications of droncs in cirrmatography, military , drone teclmology uscd in catching fisb

survsying ard mapping etc. Typcs of dtoncs and sizes predator dmne'WOL dronc, are trigger in sizc

wtcrc rs DJMavic air dxj6c ald DISP6* are smaller in size, He motivated str:dorts to comc up

with nenr idcas with new advuccmeot in the droncs.

Scsior 3: l2:l5po b l:I5pm .

Scssion on Scheme and Sytlabus of20lE by Prof Siva Prakash , Head of department of Eleclronics

and Communication Engincering explained about the regulations and guidelincs folloutcd by VTU,

Crcdits given to thcory subjecS and labs, conversion of marts to grades into grade points Pescribcd

by thc uoivcsity calculatioa ofSGPA,CGPA points etc, number of semesters involved in tho counc,

sclcction of clectirc and numbcr of subjccts involvcd in each semester, activity to bc conducted in

cactr scmester aod projccts to bc involvcd in the engiaeering colttsc. Atso explained about lhc

intcm$rip progrenc 8s a p6t of cunicutum, Projccls activilies like devcloping innovation projects,

attcndfurg confecnccs/worlc*rops, pr6cntinS papers and vatue added tasks for drc additional

{rrig}t8gc of r6um€ duriog placemat activities.



Scssion 4: 2pm to 4 pm

A.ctivig by Prof venu Gopal , cultural coordinalor at sscE nlong with studcnt cultural

coordinalors cotductcd fcw cultural cvents by fcw senior studcnts like monoaction, mimicry, solo

singing solo dancc,group dance , {lute Pcrformancc ,kcyboard performance All thc fidqlls

cnjoycd the cvents .Also explained about lhc culhrral cvents atrd ils importsncc to bring up thc talent

apart from academics for students at college lcvcl and acts as stsess busters .Encouraged sh.ldenb to

participatc in the cuttural cvents with out any stagc fear and hesiution in 4 years of thcir joumcy at

coUegc lcvel





Scrslor 1: 2PM -3PM

scssim By Ploflhccorcshwar Rcddy ,Pl&.ilcot ofEca oa topio coomuoications rlilb arylaincd

aborn 6c mlc of ommunication still for a rnrdcot in day to day lifc both 8t profcasioul lift !s wGll

83 p.real lifc. commnalcdioo *ilt o be dcvclopcd by cvcry *Idrat righ fiom lhc &y I of tbo

coltcge lifc to $rccccd ia pl8cttrats for bc{tlf c.tecr oppofirniti6. EIPlaiDd wilL tal tiE

oomplc in intcrvicw on how to itrl!(acl ctrGctiEly with p'ropcr comauoicdfua skilt Fcw qrrsions

urcra rstcd for which all thc suilcats rcspoadcd activcly for thc qucstioas a*d fr(E8lly od

perfrrmcd rAiviry as pcr thc dircttions girco. Communicstiorskill oot only mcan to spcsk wilh ottr

genrdcat mistate in Et!8li$ but convinciry thc othcr pcrsoo cfrcaivcly as pcr ttc sitnaion in

vcry diplomaric uay was explaincd clcarly with livc dcrnonstation.

Sadou 5 : 3p,m t6 4pn

Scssion on Univcrs{ Humm Vrftn by Prof }rlalini(HQD ECE), Dr.H.dKdsbil td Plof Prslo.h

orptaincd 6d rhc charactcr oricotcd cducaion thd irtils basic valucs ad crhics in mcs pcycbo is -

callcd Valuc Brscd Btucation to studcoB d young lgr wtrich cnables to urdcrsbo(l ufiA is vaftlblc

for E I happiK Ttrc importare of sclf splontion by wrificaion d thc lcwl of ffirl

scccptocc od orpsirncafat wlidatioo in liviag hclpc in lirlfiUing oncs espintions Givrn somc

basic gidclincs in valuc education shown some vidcos which helps s0rdclrts to thir* rrd rrt as pct

trc ahics and with hrsnan valucs.

2l Augusl2019

Session l: 9am to I l:00 am

Scssion on Entrcprcneurship skills by Pmf Malini (HOD ECE) on how to start the busincss with -
innOvative ideaS like.ecomrnerce, Woman entrePreneurs, bankers elc, relatiOn betwccn profit and risk

involvcd ,characteristics of good opportunities, various online business, various startups with on

investments, slratcgy, \.r,ebsile. employment, marketing . reinvesting. beat competitors and enjoy

profits. Shown a video oIr Entreprcncur ended with Activrty o, oppuflurlltics.

Session 2: I l:l5am to l2:l5pm

Scssion by Dr. Balan and Prof. Muthuvel on Sri Leo Muttu Innovation center at SSCE whcre

students develop various innovativc projccts , guidance providcd by management and faculty with

24fl ccnrer open for research. Also shown the prescntation on lhe Yarious projects dcvelopcd by the

students and their achievements at inter<ollege and national levcl competitions. Multiseater vchicle,

Single seater vehicle, RC cnft and Dhrone ,Vanuna ( autonomous under waler vehicle) wue few



. among thc projccts. Motivatcd studcnts to involve in innovativc projects which help thcm to havc

.multi talcnted platform in technologt level,

Session 3: l2:l5amo l:l5pm

Scssion by Dr,Chan<ln Mouli ,Chndmsekara Hospital,bcngaluru on Health and Scieoces .Explaincd

students about thc irnportancc of hcalth and mcasue to bc r'k.n for individual health, various

discascs duc to improper die! impropcr hygiene and due to lack of physical exercise, how to managc

stsess managcrnent ,communicable and non commrmicable diseascs, sourccs of infcctions ,risk

frctors duc to genictic disorders and types of autoimmunc diseascs .Explained aboul the causc of BP,

Diabctics and canccn and the methods of treatmcnts at vadous stages with good physical excrtisc

regularly .

Scssion 4: 2pm to 4pm

Scssion and dcmo on Fire and Safety by Sri Nagraj, Fire Station Officer, E city along with his team

ftom firc station Lxplained to snraenB about the four classes of fires like A clasgB class,C class and

D class .Various types offire extinguishcrs, usagc of firc axtinguishers in any disasters, composition

of LPG gas was cxplaincd and causes of fire accidenls ,qfecautionary mcasurcs lo prcvent firt



nscd in advrfiisctncaB. EncOuragcd sfidcEB to Wgrsdc thefu skills evety year to havc bctter carea

optiom to rwh ccrrain hcights and how skitl is important for the change in market desl'nd-

Scssion 3: l2:30pm to l:l5Pm

Scssion by Prof Balan of SLMIC on Recent Trcnd in Tccbnology explaincd about thc slart up, how

pmject csn be converted hto Ptod$t ,lv{OU cao bc done in and fishing ,Cccrtcr of

Excellerce in lhone ,EI machinc tcaming and latcs tcchnolory used in innovation of ncw projects,

multi disciplinary projects wttcfc dcvelopcd with various subjcct matter experts rcscarch and

devetopocnts as 8 new trtnd ia tcchnology.

Scssion 3: 2pm to 3 pm

Scssion by Dr. Manjula(csE) and Pmf Ramya(ME) on Lntoduction of student clubs explaincd

students about various clubs likc Scicncc club, Math Club, R&D club, Fincarts Club' Quiz Club,

YogA Club, Forcigrr language club, Advcnturc club, Wildlift Club, Code Club aod various activities

conductcd at various clubs to cnhancc thc crcativity of thc studerts and sctivity participatc into

various rtivities apart from acadcmics at college lcvel

Scssioo4: 3pm to4pm :;

Cuttural programs srartd by Prof Vcnu Gopat (ECE), Events by thc First year students like

monoactio& singing, Dancing, and skit. All lhe studens actively participacd in all lhc evellts to

intcract among themselvcs.

23d August 2019

Scsion l: 9am to I l:00 am

Scssion on Natuie, y.oga and Health by Sri Phabhudcva, tntemational Yoga teachcr and consultant at

TCS, Bcngaluru explained about Yog4 Super Brain YoBa, L?ft and right brain capabilitics, snrcturc

ofneurons and demonstrated few exercises rvhich improves the frtnclionalitv of hrain u'hich in nrm

increases the memory power.Also explained about breath and mood, Breath pattems as according to

emotions,how ro rcgulate breathing by practicing pEnayama, energy of mind in meditation, sleep

and food,various types of breathing (Nosal and mouth breathing) and also explained how herbs arc

uscd as medicine tike turmeric, milles at super food, coriander and cloves hclps in curing cold,

cough and digestive disorders. Few exercises were demoostmted were students performed with

intercst and advised students to continue the same in future for at least 30 minutes in a day .





Scssion 2: l&n to 12:10 P

Movic fficht&i vas ptrytd ufreo a nodco wilh Torlrcfic

lcbml 
'rh. 

sm! hr8 uralrrcss ido bcr bigSpd ilag&

u,EsB to sElnSO 'All strdcots c{oycd thc eovh '

Scssim 3: l2:l0fm !o t:30P{tl

compcritioos wcrc condrrad anolg $u.t G oo pffi prcscataion aod modd ma&iog tliog mct

6gogtlcoc0mpusmdtcchologialndiaMcnofthcsodcolsactivclyparticipatcdodFcrld

modcls on s&llitc , pogtcrs m avoidiag phSic, savs crth by gno*ing trcs ctc'

Scssion 4: 2 P:r to 4 Pm

Th. Ghszi Attrd< mvic was plrlpd in urtich m lrrlirn lr[sval submasioegl'iqtlrccats a Pr]isbni

$boeiEiloryilspircdbyEuccacoBfuInrbPa&i*mirrarlgTl'atrrcstorlrabo*crco*ivc

rrnloffca'ofldiaagbmgiocaDdhfuE'mgtrorcoaincdrmdcrrratrrfortEdayarn-

iEpirdioml mlic o counge of pmiodso of m on board'

Photogra.phs

Syndroae land a tcaching job in clite

to Eotivatc studetrts itr mrking ticir











Name of the Zone: Chandapura and Attibele
Coordinators: Prof. Sridhar (Mech), Prof.Vinod kumar Biradar (Mech)





Activiw Photos:

Career Guidance Program:.

Project Expo:-
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Nolc Subnritted to lhc Chairman, SSCE, Bengaluru

Sub: Three Days EAC Camp - Brief Report - neg.

With reference to the above subject, we are glad to inform you that the 3 days

I entrepreneurship awarencss canrp was organized by IEDC in association vJith the Department of
) \ S & H for lirst year students from 3ln lan to 02"d Feb 2018 at our campus.'

\'z 
1'lrc brief rcport subrnitted by IEDC Coordinator is enclosed for your perusal'

Thanking You

Yours truly

\ 
ffi'.fl#fl,ry*m
Iormcrly Shirdr Sar trrr,rurri,,s i;i;g,

'.\ 
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I lrc lxr\l rir\t|l srssior \y.ls (orrrllr(tc(r try Dr. y viiayakunr:lr ..Risk 
Management " r./ho motivated the

'lrttl"rri\ ln lhilrli orrt r)l lro\ Jnd nlrratetl thc quilities rvhich helps bcing sirong and deiermined under
1'.I.ll\uS r\.llk llf,,tltF sllu.lttons in tlre iourncy oI cntr.cprcnculship.

fhr sturlcnts frcrl lrack rvas takcn rvhich expressed

o|Pol irrr)itios to hc cntrcpteneurs. Students expressed

qu.rlitv proglanr.

their satisfaction and a ncw light on available

thnnks to IEDC and DepL of S & H for organizing a

ualr-r- r',
zlo>lt8
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lnaugural Function Photos - Technical Fest ""LI'VAZ"-2018





From,

Arpitha Vasudev,

Assistant hofessor,

Dept of Computer Science,

Sri Sairam College of Engineering,

Bangalore-

'I'o,

The Principal,











From,
Department of CSE,

Sri Sairam College of Engineertng

Anekal, Bengaluru

-

(

To,

The PrinciPal
Sri Sairam College

Anekal, Bengaluru
of Engineering

Through HOD, CSE

Subject I - Seeking permission for conducting a fest under

"ADVAYA-2K I 7" association'

Sir,

With due respect, we would like to propcse that we want to

conduct a fest under the "ADVAYA -2K17" associa:-ion on 9th November

and 10th November in our college campus. To ma.ke this event grand,

this fest seeks the participation of students from across the branches

and funds will be generated through students wit'r small contribution'

stalls and sponsorers. "

The events to be conducted on following dates are

ADVAYA.2Kl7
g,n snl 6'r, p6esmber ), ,l

Day 1

9tb Schedule
. 9:3Oam-12:OOpm->lnauguration Function

(Chief Guest: KrishnamurthY)

. 12:O0Pm-1:0OPm-> l'f QUIZ

. 12:OOpm-2:30Pm->Treasure hunt

. 12:30pm- 1:OOpm->Photography and Movie rnaking

. l:30pm-3:30pm->JAMfiust a minute events)

. 2:0Opm-3:O0pm->Entertainment quiz

. 3:OOpm-4:00Pm->Star of AdvaYa

. 4:0opm-4: 15pm->Cultural event by staff

. 4:15pm-6:30Pm->DJ evening

L; f,'...--irJ

a'\





Formerly Shirdi Sai Engineering [ollege

SSCE/Est./2017-ru /O ua-

Note Submitted to the Chairman, SSCE, Bengaluru











Chief guest Dr. Kikkere Krishnamtr(hv singing Kannada palriolic song
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Date:02/05/17

submitted to PrinciPal,

5ub: Request for the permission to draw amount to conduct CARPE DIEM'17-PROJECf EXPO-REG'

witr rererence to th€ above, the CARPE DIEM'17-PRoJEc[- 
::1"^:"^:1lJ::::?::t,:'::J:i lTi

:ff5::':i:;I ili;";iTJ',"1. ""0 
,'"''*' ,::i::'T::.::^"" :;':::::iT"J::.).::'l

;:H:5":il I J,'J #lI:: ffi ;;;tu": j:: :"":'"::::::: :::::-il1::"'n
::::::l):H [:ti'"'Hil;:;li"'" '": ::1'.:: 

under 2015.17 srants deposited





,*4*r\ J,.l.,.lc .







' 
#i1=iJ,l,'ff 

fl ;|:;S#fi1;" ;1.,:,L.,;:1;,J;"g.}ryTi rDp) as ear,y as
enhepreneurship area. 

, 
, agencies fcr developing traine'rs in



= ^ tZlffi#iee',will submit rhe Urilization Certilicate and the Statement of Audited expenciiture--'{"1*?;;;ltl;SJ 
f";" of the department afler the end of the current F.Y, They may also

'forward 
the budget for the next F.Y. along with'it after the approval of the competent



tormerly Shirdi Sai Engineering [ollege

Encl: Brief Report from IEDC Coordirator

ISO 9001 : 2008 Certified lnstitution

Approved bY AICTE, New Delhi
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$ Marketing skills to the students as usual this year also'







Outcome of Discussion

MR, Principal

& IQAC Co-

ordinator

. It has been decided to conduct the meeting

twice in an academic year at the beginning

of the Odd and Even Semester

. Importance of existence of IQAC to
review the Academic process, Placement

process, Research & all other activities

like sports, functioning of Library, Hostel

etc...

o Framed 27 committees as Per NAAC

Objectives of
IQAC

o Committee members exPlained the

necessity of getting grants from various

reputed bodies for the proposals such as

SDP / FDP, MODROB, STTP etc.

hoject Proposal

for Funding

bodies.

Principal,

HOD's and

Mentors

o The existing mentoring system was

exptained & the committee suggested

some improvements & recommendations'

. They suggested to go for online as

edumate portal exists in the campus & for

I year atleast both hard & soft copies to be

maintained.

. The mentor book both online & offline

must have all the student related

information such as educational details,

academic performance, grievances if any

or achievemen! personal details etc.., for

all the 4 years of his or her study & to be

Mentoring System

HOD's and

Faculty(Project

Coordinators)

. To ensure the quality in final year student

projects & committee suggested that the

students can do projects in their pre final

year itself even though not required as per

curriculum.

. To motivate & encourage students, it has

been decided to host project exhibition for

final year & pre final year students which

should be evaluated by extemal experts &

award the prizes.

o It has been decided to award one prize in

each department and participation

certificates to all the participants.

. Pize includes cash & certificates.

Discussion on final

year student's

projects.

. As usual practice of SSCE, Science and

Humanities conducted FDP on "Outcome

Based Education & Road MaP for

Accreditation" from l8l0lD0l7 to

2ll0ll20t7.
o Faculg members undergone this FDP and

got the iomplete information about

FDP on "Outcome

Based Education &
Road Map for

Accreditation"























Anokal, Bongalutu
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